Oil and gas exploration and production activities (OGEPA) can produce surface disturbances created by the construction of roads, well pads, oil wells, pipelines, production facilities and storage pits. These alterations can range from landscape conversion to transformation depending on location, regulations and enforcement, environmental best practices and state vs. multinational management. Though not known as a major oil and gas state, Florida is ranked 23rd in gas and 24th in oil production nationally. Jay oilfield, located in West Florida's panhandle region, is the largest and top producer in the state. Though production peaked in 1979, a nationwide upsurge is taking place that could affect Florida. The accounting from above approach proposed here is well suited to understand the role that the infrastructure surface footprint has on West Florida's landscape and how to monitor potential changes underway. It involves remote sensing, GIS techniques and landscape ecology metrics to quantify surface disturbance in Santa Rosa County's six oilfields and then ranks each field based on environmental performance (sustainability). Findings suggest that agricultural conversion is the leading driver of land-use and land-cover (LULC) change, while OGEPA have created small-scale surface alterations. This paper's approach can help oil companies, land managers and local government authorities understand the spatial extent of OGEPA onshore alterations and plan future scenarios, particularly as drilling and production increase in the current shale revolution occurring throughout the US, as well as expanded drilling planned for Florida.
Introduction

Oil Exploration in Florida
Florida's first two oil wells were drilled in 1901 near Pensacola in the western part of the state, but both came up dry and were abandoned. Interest over the next several years waxed and waned as rumors and news reports were published around the state about potential oil rich areas. Between 1910 and 1939, a total of 87 wells were drilled in various parts of Florida but they were all unsuccessful.
About this time Baron G. Collier, a millionaire from Memphis, Tennessee, purchased around 5,261 km 2 of land in southwest Florida including the "Big Cypress Preserve" in what is now Collier County. He negotiated leases with Gulf Oil in the mid-1930s, but by 1938, after a number of dry wells, the company gave up.
The next year the State of Florida in a desperate attempt to encourage oil exploration offered a bounty of $50,000 for first discovery. Baron Collier continued his one-man campaign promoting Florida as the next great oil producing state. Between 1940 and 1949, 129 more wells were drilled and on September 26, 1943 , Humble Oil and Refining (later becoming Exxon) drilled a well to 3.54 km and hit oil for the first time in Florida [1] . This southwest Florida well was located near Immokalee about 48 km south of Naples. Initial production was 100 barrels of oil. Although production quickly diminished, the well continued to produce oil until May 1946.
Predictably the Humble Oil strike produced a flurry of drilling and by 1954 the "Sunniland" field was producing 500,000 barrels per year from eleven wells. Humble Oil pleased with its discovery applied for and received the $50,000 bounty (after spending $10 million).
Jay Oilfield
The next substantive discovery occurred in 1970 when Exxon found oil in West Florida. Collectively referred as the Jay field, it is comprised of about 57 km 2 in far western Florida (Escambia and Santa Rosa counties), in the area known as the panhandle. Jay was originally estimated to contain about a billion barrels of oil; that amount is now assessed at about half. Jay field 1 has approximately 136 wells, though not all of them are producing [2] . Blackjack Creek, also discovered by Exxon, is the next largest field and contains about 29 wells. The remaining smaller fields contain six oil wells or less and include: Coldwater Creek, McClellan, Sweetwater Creek, Mt. Carmel, McDavid and Bluff Springs. The latter two are located in Escambia County, west of the study area of Santa Rosa. Additionally, the northwestern part of Jay oilfield is also located in Escambia County, but was not examined in this study.
By 1972, oil production in Jay and Blackjack Creek reached 33,000 barrels per day (b/d), accounting for 73% of the state's total. The amount doubled the next year. And while production in West Florida has varied since the 1970s, production in this part of the state has comprised between 50% and 90% ever since 2 . As late as 1980 Florida produced over 110,000 b/d, but today the figure is around 1,400 b/d and no new fields have been discovered since 1988 [3] . Nevertheless, horizontal drilling in south Florida could revive the industry [4] .
The Jay Field is a mature legacy oilfield with a large amount of oil in place. Given its low decline rate, low risk development inventory and low maintenance capital requirements, it will be in operation for several decades. Furthermore, enhanced recovery methods may extend production of this field even more, making it a permanent fixture in this area of Florida [6] .
Geospatial Studies of Extractive Landscapes
As the concept of "sustainability" gains an increasingly important role in business operations, enhancing environmental performance standards contributes to this goal and adds uniformity among a given company's business units [7] . While one generic measure of sustainability has become tracking tons of emitted carbon dioxide (especially among businesses), for land managers in extractive industries monitoring landscape change is an important measure directly tied to field operations. As Reddy et al. [8] observe, "Assessment of landscape configuration and composition can be used for monitoring ecological processes which helps in management of landscapes."
After all, landscape changes related to urbanization and industrial expansion can result in microclimatic changes, loss of vegetation and increased CO 2 emissions, soil degradation, sedimentation of watersheds, loss of local livelihoods, and reductions in ecosystem services [9] - [11] .
Research focused on geospatial monitoring of surface disturbance related to extractive industries is relatively new and comprises a growing field in environmental geo-sustainability. For example, Musinsky et al. [12] examined the relationship between the establishment of an oil road in a Guatemalan national park and subsequent deforestation. Baynard et al. [13] [14] also examined the relationship between oil roads and deforestation in eastern Ecuador's tropical forests. Like Musinsky et al. [12] , as well as Wasserstrom and Southgate [15] , these authors observed that oil roads were not necessarily related to deforestation. Instead, open-access roads in remote regions, combined with government policies promoting settlement (or not hindering it), helped explain patterns of development. Hutton and Skaggs [16] also observed how restricted access to oil blocks in eastern Ecuador reduced disturbance by preventing colonists from entering the area and establishing small-holder plots.
Janks et al. [17] also showed how remote sensing techniques could be used to determine if seismic roads promoted colonization in the same region of Ecuador prior to oil production. They found that the pattern of seismic exploration did not align with the subsequent development of agricultural roads, small-holder agricultural plots and the fishbone pattern often created by colonists in tropical rainforests [18] - [20] .
In other locations such as Venezuela's heavy oil belt, researchers found that implementing best practices created a smaller infrastructure footprint in the newer oilfields [21] . By minimizing the number of roads constructed and implementing newer technologies such as horizontal drilling, the surface footprint was reduced, leading to higher sustainability rankings compared to older neighboring oil blocks [21] . Similarly in western Russia, larger disturbance patterns related to energy development were linked to older oilfields, whereas newer fields with advanced technologies and modern regulations resulted in smaller disturbance footprints [22] .
In North America, research on oil and gas landscape disturbances measured with geospatial technologies has almost exclusively centered on the US Southwest's public lands and Canada's oil sands. Topics focus on how OGEPA affect natural vegetation and ground surface, increase erosion and disrupt wildlife habitats and migration routes in: Wyoming [23] [24], New Mexico [25] , the Rocky Mountains [26] the US West [27] [28] and now North Dakota [29] . For studies on Canada's oil sand disturbances see [30] and [31] .
Florida, by contrast, provides an interesting case study of what OGEPA development looks like at the landscape level in a minor oil producing state. Secondly, because tourism comprises a larger part of Florida's economy than oil (up to 13% vs. 1%), disturbance to the natural environment may be less significant than in major oil producing states [32] . Even so, extractive activities in West Florida date back four and half decades, providing ample time for an oil and gas footprint to be established.
Since OGEPA can create large-scale and permanent landscape disturbances that may affect local populations, as well as lead to habitat fragmentation, loss of natural vegetation and biodiversity loss [23] [36] . The Society of Petroleum Engineers (SPE) has recently identified 12 core management goals associated with oil drilling and hydraulic fracturing. Reducing the surface footprint is a key performance indicator, while minimizing OGEPA-related disruption is a top priority [37] [38] . Furthermore, referring to current OGEPA in the US, Webber [39] observes: "We have big data in everything in life except for our natural resources and the environment." This paper therefore builds on geospatial studies of oil and gas landscapes and advances our understanding of OGEPA related disturbances in a part of the US that has not been studied. The unit of analysis is Santa Rosa County's six oilfields, where the state's largest oil reserves are located. Given the fast pace of growth in shale oil and gas, as well as enhanced oil recovery throughout the country, the methods used here are applicable to measuring and monitoring disturbances associated with OGEPA occurring throughout the US. After all, "US energy companies are drilling and fracking about 100 wells every day across much of the country" [39] .
Data and Methods
Spatial Data
Spatial data sets for this study included oilfields, oil wells, roads, county boundaries, parcels maps, Santa Rosa County land-use land-cover data, historical and current air photos, and satellite imagery collected from: the Florida Geological Survey (FGS [22] involves an accounting from above approach that relies on Earth observation data to develop "a set of quantifiable indicators to measure progress toward SD (sustainable development)" [41] . Here, infrastructure features viewed from above need to be collected, extended, completed and geoprocessed in order to visualize and quantify the necessary landscape disturbance metrics.
Data acquisition began with nine 2004 orthoquad (orthographic quarter-quad) 1-meter spatial resolution air photos for northern Santa Rosa County from [42] : Q5557NW, Q5558NE, Q5655NW, Q5655SW, Q5657NW, Q5657SW, Q5658NW, Q5658NE, Q5658SE. A Florida county map (shapefile) from FGDL was converted to the same projection as the imagery, as were all subsequent data sets (Albers Conical Equal Area [Florida Geographic Data Library]).
The next step involved creating a spatial data set of West Florida oilfields, since existing sets were incomplete. A "Northwest Florida oil field location map" [43] was imported into ArcGIS 10.1 and georectified to match Santa Rosa county boundaries (with an acceptable RMS error). Once this map was in place, the location and size of the oilfields were digitized as polygons and the area of each field was calculated. Jay oilfield, the largest one, overlapped into neighboring Escambia County; therefore the northern section was clipped out in order to focus on Santa Rosa County only.
Next, a permitted oil and gas wells spatial data set for the entire state [2] was mined into two groups: those located in Santa Rosa County, and those located inside the six digitized oilfields in Santa Rosa County. [The focus of this paper was on disturbance located inside the oilfields].
Road building began with Florida roads data sets acquired from FGDL and FDOT. After they were clipped to those located inside the oilfields, two shortcomings were observed. One, several roads were missing or incomplete; second, there was no distinction between oil road and non-oil roads. We utilized the 2004 air photos as well a subset of 2007 high-resolution orthoquad air photos [42] combined with ArcGIS [40] image service (a satellite image-derived base map of the world, as well as their topographic map service) to find and digitize missing or incomplete roads. These were then added to the roads dataset.
The second issue, separating oil and from non-oil infrastructure, was accomplished by selecting road segments that clearly led to a well pad, following methods by [7] . A well pad is a (usually) rectangular clearing, averaging around 0.81 hectares, where one or multiple oil wells are drilled and heavy equipment and storage tanks are located [6] . Wells pads were identified on the imagery through well locations [2] . While some oil roads may have followed existing roads or trails [6] , if they clearly led to a well pad they were classified as oil roads. The remaining roads were grouped as non-oil roads, though their widths varied based on their classification according to [44] - [46] .
To further ensure distinctions between oil vs. non-oil roads were accurate, historical black and white air photos of the Jay oilfield area were acquired from [47] . After georeferencing these stand-alone images (with an acceptable RMS error), a visual analysis was undertaken, comparing the 1949, 1965 and 1973 landscapes with the 2004, 2007 and 2013 imagery. While oil exploration efforts in Santa Rosa date back to 1953 [48] , oil was not successfully discovered until 1970 in Jay oilfield [6] [49] . Therefore, road features present in the 1949 and 1965 images were deemed non-oil roads. Table 1 shows discovery dates and depths drilled for Santa Rosa oilfields. The two central production facilities, located in Jay and Blackjack Creek were also digitized. Figure 1 shows the study area. 
Disturbance Metrics and Building the Model
Calculating disturbance metrics began after infrastructure accounting was completed. This task was only possible by referring to historical and current remotely sensed images (air photos and satellite imagery) of the study area to visually confirm all roads had been accounted and separated into oil and non-oil. Imagery was also needed to find and digitize the central production facilities and well pads, which did not exist in our datasets. A next task was to assign widths to oil and non-oil roads found in the oil blocks. For non-oil roads, widths were determined using data from [44] and [45] road datasets. Non-oil road widths fell into three categories: major roads, other major roads, and secondary roads. Their width ranged 7.32 -24.00 m and these values were used to calculate the direct effects created on the landscape by the presence of infrastructure features; the amount of land directly taken up by the existence of infrastructure. Meanwhile, indirect (edge) effect zones were based on the European Environment Agency's report on landscape fragmentation in Europe [50] , a thorough study of how roads fragment landscapes, and relevant policy implications. Indirect effects encompass areas where ecological consequences extend outward from infrastructure features [33] [51]- [53] . Also known as road effect zones [35] [24], this measure is used to determine disturbance that may not be "seen" but can affect landscapes and wildlife. Automobile pollution, invasive plant species entering the areas between roads and natural vegetation, the spooking of wildlife by noise, bird diversity, burn severity of forests, and microclimatic changes are examples of edge effects [54] - [59] . Here the effects spanned 17.32 -44.00 m.
For oil features, metrics were defined by BLM studies of oil production in Florida (2008) and Wyoming (2010). BLM [6] divided disturbance measures into three categories: exploratory, construction and production. Since all wells in our study area were established by 1990, oil infrastructure was deemed to be in the production phase. Based on BLM [6] figures, oil roads were assigned a 26.99 m width to represent direct effects. This closely compares to the 25 m direct effects calculated by [16] to accommodate oil infrastructure, right-of-way and buried pipelines in eastern Ecuador. To account for indirect effects, the BLM exploratory phase of 54.35 m disturbance was calculated. This was slightly more than double the size of direct effects, a strategy also used by [13] for computing oil-related edge effects in Ecuador.
In addition to roads, oil infrastructure included wells (rather than well pads) and central production facilities (which we digitized). The direct effects for wells, based on [6] figures, were 3,723 m 2 , while indirect were 13,071 m 2 . The direct effects for the production facilities, which were only found in Jay and Blackjack Creek oilfields, were based on the original size of the digitized footprint. The indirect effects were calculated by buffering the facilities by the same width used for indirect effects on oil roads. All oil features were then combined (roads, wells and production facilities) and disturbance measures calculated using ESRI's ArcGIS model builder. When compared to non-oil infrastructure, oil infrastructure overcompensated for land disturbance, thus assuring us we were properly taking into account the role of oil alterations on the landscape. Based previous oil geospatial disturbance landscapes and landscape ecology metric studies [6] [61] , the infrastructure disturbance measures below were calculated and sequenced using ESRI ArcMap's Model Builder.  Infrastructure length in km-separated into oil and non-oil.  Infrastructure density-this metric is a common way of determining the amount of habitat fragmentation (km/km 2 ). Calculated for oil and non-oil.  Well density-number of wells per oilfield.  Direct effects-total amount of land occupied by oil and non-oil infrastructure features.  Indirect effects-buffered area of direct effects to accommodate edge effects. As Hartley et al. [61] note, this type of "effect zones enhances the credibility and viability of environmental analyses and decisions reached… by more accurately disclosing the direct, indirect, and cumulative impacts of fragmentation across the landscape."  Core areas-these are the patches of intact natural vegetation that remain after discounting edge effect zones.
They are "sufficiently far from transportation corridors to be relatively unaffected by them" [61] . They are therefore also known as roadless areas.  Land-use land-cover-classified into 8 categories. Percentage of each class was calculated for:
o The entire county. o The oil fields. o Direct and indirect effects specifically linked to oil and non-oil infrastructure features.
Land-Use
Land-use and land-cover maps were derived from NASS for the state of Florida and from datasets provided by SRCCPZDD. The former focused on land-cover (vegetation and structures that cover the land surface), while the latter focused on land-use (the human utilization of the landscape). The NASS raster file was converted to a vector file and clipped to Santa Rosa, and the 36 classes (many of them agricultural crops) were reclassified into eight (using ArcMap 10.1). These were: agriculture, barren, forest, shrub lands/grasslands, urban, water, wetlands and no data (see Figure 2) . The 24 Santa Rosa existing land-use groups were classified into nine categories and checked against the NASS data. The number of reclassified land-use and land-cover categories did not match up exactly between the two because the NASS classification scheme contained an additional 12 classes, mainly focused on distinct agricultural crops. Meanwhile the Santa Rosa land-use data included categories such as industrial, rail and utilities that we reclassified as urban. Vacant land, which could be classified as urban, stretched across large areas that also appeared forested in the NASS data, so we kept it as a separate category. Additionally, one large land-use, military, was also included in Santa Rosa data, for which there was no equivalent in the NASS data, and much of this is forested too.
The percentage of land dedicated to each category was computed for each oilfield and compared to the entire county. Then, to specifically understand the contribution to disturbance created by infrastructure features, the direct and indirect oil and non-oil datasets were extracted from the land-use maps of each oilfield and percentage values calculated. Finally, the core areas, natural areas remaining once the combined indirect effects for both oil and non-oil were discounted from the landscape, were calculated. For this study we calculated the size of core areas, as an important sustainability measure. Other researchers, however, have focused on core patch size, pattern and density as specific habitat fragmentation measures [8] [62]- [65] . Table 2 shows the values for the selected disturbance metrics. Jay was the largest field, around 46 km 2 ; Blackjack Creek was half its size at about 19 km 2 . The remaining fields were less than 2.5 km 2 . Due to its larger size, more numerous wells and vaster infrastructure features both for oil and non-oil, Jay had the largest amount of disturbed land in terms of km 2 , followed by Blackjack Creek. Jay led with almost 60 km of oil roads and 101 km of non-oil roads. With 136 wells, Jay had more than four times as many as Blackjack Creek, which had 29 wells. Naturally the direct and indirect disturbance values were also greatest in terms of overall land affected inside Jay, followed by Blackjack Creek. The disturbance values for the remaining four oilfields were much smaller. In fact, Coldwater Creek had no disturbances related to oil and gas activity. A different pattern emerged, however, when landscape alterations were normalized by unit area, the oilfield, to create density measures. This time McClellan, with only three wells and its smaller size, had the highest oil road density at 1.59. Mt. Carmel was next at 1.41. Jay, by contrast had an oil road density of 1.3, the third highest, followed by Blackjack Creek (1.02), Sweetwater Creek (0.93). Coldwater had none.
Results
Disturbance Metrics
In the study area, the highest well density was found in Mt. Carmel, with 4.11, indicating a disturbance of four wells per km 2 . Jay by contrast, with 27 times more wells but larger area, had a well density of 2.95, or almost three wells per km 2 . All, oilfields, except Coldwater Creek-which had no wells, had a well density greater than 1.
For non-oil road density, Blackjack Creek had the highest values (2.79), followed by Coldwater Creek (2.71). Jay had the third highest density at 2.20. It was followed by Sweetwater Creek (2.14), Mt. Carmel (1.78) and McClellan (1.59).
Road density values measure from 0.1 in remote areas to 40.0 in urban developed locations [13] [51]. Another road density measure, at the country level, is to take the linear km of road features and divide them by 100 km 2 of land, where values range from 1 -3850 [66] . Here, smaller countries, like smaller oil blocks, tend to have the highest road density values. For example, Monaco, Macao and Malta are at the top of the list, while larger countries such as the United States and China rank 52 and 69, respectively (when sorted from high to low).
Therefore, when calculating disturbance by unit area, the smaller oilfields tended to show high values for oil related direct and indirect effects. However, for non-oil related infrastructure, Jay and Blackjack Creek showed the highest values due to these areas being more developed-as evidenced by more roads and proximity to the town of Jay, Florida.
Finally, when combining oil and non-oil disturbances, Jay showed the highest values, but was followed by the smaller fields of Mt. Carmel and McClellan. Combining overall disturbance measures, both for direct and indirect effects is useful for land managers when planning expansion of extractive activities (see Figure 3) .
Finally, core areas represent the amount of natural vegetation that remains after all infrastructure features are combined, buffered and erased from the oilfield. Also known as roadless 3 areas, this measure is a proxy for undisturbed land and can be used to "assess the degree of fragmentation" [35] . By this measure, the greater the size of core areas in an oilfield, the less disturbed it is. When calculating these areas, however, not only did we discount the indirect effects of infrastructure, we went a step further and excluded any remaining NASS land use that was not considered a natural area, such as urban and agricultural land. The categories that were left included: forest, shrublands/grasslands, water and wetlands. While these areas may not be connected (i.e. are missing wildlife corridors), they still provide sizeable portions of natural areas.
Two thirds of the oil fields had more than 60% of their land comprised of core areas. The lowest amounts were Mt. Carmel with 35% and Jay with 45%. For an oilfield as large as Jay, with the amount of built environment it contains, maintaining almost half of its land as core natural areas, is interesting. A further examination of the oil wells revealed that 22 of them had a status of dry hole and 10 were never drilled. Removing these wells from the calculated disturbance regime may have increased the size of core areas. However, we did not eliminate them earlier because some "defunct" oil wells were located on existing well pads, which were polygons of cleared land. The large amount of core areas does suggest that conservation of land was important to the land managers operating the oil fields and/or Santa Rosa County leaders (Figure 4(a) and Figure 4(b) ).
LULC and Infrastructure
Land-Use Land-Cover
The dominant land-use in Santa Rosa County based on [67] data was silviculture-natural and managed forests, accounting for 31% of the county. Agriculture comprised about 12% of the county. Surprisingly, military occupied about the same amount of land as agriculture at 11.15%, though a lot of the land cover is forested. Urban followed at almost 9%; vacant at 7%; infrastructure was around 2%; and water less than 1%.
As a subset, the 6 oilfields combined showed that about 81% of land was dedicated to two uses: silviculture (47%) and agriculture (34%). Urban followed at 10%, while the other three classes, recreation/open land, vacant and infrastructure comprised less than 5% each. Silviculture and agriculture dominated in the largest two oilfields, Jay and Blackjack Creek, with greater amounts of silviculture. However, the two neighboring, but much smaller oilfields, Mt. Carmel and Coldwater Creek exhibited higher amounts of agriculture than silviculture, despite being less than 2 km away from Jay.
The key finding is that agricultural land predominates in the northwestern part of the county, where the large oilfields lie; helping confirm this area was an agricultural zone before oil was discovered [68] - [71] . The strong presence of silviculture, part of which is managed forests (pine plantations) also supports this finding. The dominant crops grown here are peanuts and cotton [72] . Table 3 shows land-use land-cover values for the six oilfields and the entire county based on NASS data grouped into eight classes. Forest comprised about 54% of Santa Rosa County, followed by wetlands (13.63%) and urban and agriculture. These last two were practically tied around 11.50%.
In Blackjack Creek, forest (38.05%) and agriculture (25.41%) dominated, while wetlands still comprised No data % of area 0.0000 0.0000 0.0009 0.0000 0.0000 0.0000 about 20%. In Coldwater Creek, agriculture (30.01%), forest (28.07%) and wetlands (25.25%) were the most important categories. In Jay, agriculture occupied almost 41% of the area; the leading land use. This was followed by forest at almost 27% and wetlands at around 16%. This finding supports observations that the area around Jay was converted to agriculture before oil was discovered. In McClellan 90% was forest, while in Mt. Carmel 54% was agriculture and 25% forest. Sweetwater Creek was largely forested at 84%.
Land Use and Infrastructure
While calculating and mapping the amount of land directly and indirectly affected by infrastructure features is useful for understanding proportions and distribution of alterations per oilfield, it does not tell what type of land features have been affected. We therefore extracted these effects from the NASS land-use land-cover map to determine how oil and non-oil contributed to loss of natural areas or how they were intertwined with the built environment (see Figure 5) . Tables 4-8 show the type and amount of land cover occupied by the direct and indirect presence of oil and non-oil infrastructure features. In Blackjack Creek almost a third of oil-related structures were located in agri- cultural zones. Shrublands were next, followed by urban and then forest, at about 16%. In Jay, about a third of oil features were also located in agricultural areas, while urban at 28%, was next. Thus approximately 2/3 of oil infrastructure was located in areas already disturbed. About 20% of these features ran through forests, showing the expansion of oil spreads beyond the built and agricultural environment. Mt. Carmel also had half of its oil features running through agriculture and 1/4 through forest. Meanwhile, the eastern McClellan and Sweetwater Creek's oil infrastructure ran mainly through forest because these fields were mostly forested to begin with. For non-oil infrastructure, forest, urban and agriculture were the predominant LULCs affected. Sweetwater Creek had the highest percentage of forest disturbed by non-oil infrastructure. Blackjack Creek, Coldwater Creek, McClellan and Mt. Carmel had 40% or more forest disturbed, while Jay, had about 17%. For the latter, about 40% of its non-oil infrastructure ran through urban land-use (see Table 5 and Table 7) .
When considering edge effects (where infrastructure features were wider than the direct effects), the type of affected land remained mostly the same. Buffered features did not expand into new land use categories, suggesting a steady pattern for existing land uses, despite the presence of roads.
Conclusions/Discussion
The objective of this work was to understand the contribution of nonrenewable resource extraction in landscape alterations, particularly as oil and gas development and fracking expand in Florida and throughout the US [73] . We utilized an accounting from above approach that relied on remote sensing and GIS techniques to map and measure land surface disturbances related to oil and gas exploration and production activities (OGEPA) in six West Florida oilfields. This type of approach is well suited for determining alterations at the landscape level and can be done longitudinally if sufficient imagery is available, particularly at a high spatial resolution.
In fact baseline studies are recommended, whereby all surface alterations are accounted through remotely sensed data and GIS techniques prior to an extractive industry entering an area [7] [17]. This not only allows for better planning of exploration and production activities, but also helps land managers avoid sensitive areas and indigenous zones, helping reduce future legal liability By calculating and examining the spatial distribution of both direct effects and indirect (edge) effects caused by infrastructure features and relating them to land-use and land-cover, we found that OGEPA had a small contribution to surface disturbance in West Florida. Agriculture has a longer history in Santa Rosa County and was the leading driver of LULC change. Additionally, forested areas were not necessarily natural forests, since silviculture is widely practiced in the study area. This means that alterations to forests may be classified as interruptions to agricultural areas rather than to natural landscapes.
By using disturbance measures drawn from landscape ecology, it is possible to quantify the contribution of each category, and to sum and rank these values in order to gauge sustainability of extractive activities in each location. These sustainability values can then be used to fortify environmental performance standards.
For example, when disturbance scores for the following categories were combined (well density, oil road density, non-oil road density, oil direct effects, non-oil direct effects, oil edge effects, non-oil edge effects, combined direct and indirect edge effects for oil and for non-oil), Jay scored the highest, meaning it had the most disturbance. It was followed by Blackjack Creek, Mt. Carmel, McClellan, Sweetwater Creek and Coldwater Creek.
When land-use land-cover disturbances were summed and ranked, Blackjack Creek and Jay were no longer the most disturbed, they ranked third and fourth respectively. The least disturbed oilfield was Sweetwater Creek; the most Coldwater Creek. Finally, when all disturbances (landscape metrics and land-use land-cover) were combined, summed and ranked, the most sustainable was Coldwater Creek and the least Blackjack Creek (see Table 9 ).
Some implications of this study include: when OGEPA disturbance was quantified and mapped for Santa Rosa's six oilfields, the infrastructure related to this extractive activity was relatively minor. The most amount of land affected was 10% (in Mt. Carmel). This means that 90% or more of each oilfield was not affected by OGEPA, when the wider indirect effects were calculated. On the other hand, agricultural activities and non-oil infrastructure also created surface alterations in the oilfields-since oil and gas are not the only economic activities or land-uses in this zone.
Non-oil infrastructure did create a smaller footprint than oil, though the road widths used for calculating disturbance values were narrower than for oil, which considered not only the roads, but wells, pipelines and production facilities. Nevertheless, most of the land in each oilfield remained unaffected by all infrastructure features combined at their widest extent. For example, Jay, the field most disturbed, still had 86% of its area untouched by infrastructure.
Therefore, if OGEPA activities continue in Florida and the amount of disturbance remains similar to past alterations, then future landscape disruption will remain small. The most recent permit application for oil drilling in Jay occurred in May 2014 [74] .
By contrast a state like Colorado, with 103,000 wells [75] and a well density of 0.23, has OGEPA in 57 of its 64 counties. In fact Weld County in the northern part of the state has a well density of 1.66 (see Figure 6 ). Furthermore, with the growth of fracking in this country, the time is now for applying accounting for above approaches to infrastructure footprint accounting as a way to better manage, monitor and understand environmental disturbance related to extractive activities. 
